Committees

Adult Education
Chair- Anthony Neff
Scott Pope
Brian Spears
Meredith Pope
David VandeVusse
Renate Andrews
Jeff Holden
Bill Bingham

Building and Grounds
Chair- Rebecca van Dorsten
Doug Culver
Leslie Heavey
Michele Van Note
Colin McKerrell
Task Forces: Garden, Audio Visual

Children’s Committee
Chair- Shawn Holmes
Learla Stefanics
Sam Casey
Katelyn Shultz
Peg Arcari, ex-officio

Congregational Care
Chair- Nevin Fouts
Dan Harrell
Julie Heustis
Bob Martin
Ada McKerrell
Gail Holden
Laura Duval

Ministerial Relations
Lee Harrison
Edward McFarland
Leslie Heavey

Faith In Action
Chair- Renate Andrews
Karen Ponder
Marcia Welsh
Michele Brainard
Linda Bossert
Ashley Montague
Lee Harrison
Lori de Negro
Ally Jordan
Task Forces: Advocacy, Sanctuary, Racial Justice, and Creativity

Fellowship
Chair- Bridget Blinn-Spears
Alice Jermyn
Gwen Vass
Tricia Andrews
Mike Heavey
Nisha Vellappan
David Brainard

Membership and Publicity
Chair- Gary Sanders
Jennifer Crisman-Kleczek
Andrew Crisman-Kleczek
Maria Mauriello
David Wiltshire
Bill Yoder

Worship and Music
Chair- David Wilson
Sheila Alderman
Scott Andrews
Gustavo Sa
Eleanor Smith
Marcia Welsh
Rebecca van Dorsten

Officers
Moderator- Nicki Norris
Moderator Elect- Sara Acosta
Secretary- Andrew Crisman-Kleczek
Treasurer- Sue Hathaway
Assistant Treasurers- Alice Jermyn, Gwen Vass, Dan Harrell

Personnel
Chair- Kathy Dobbs
Frank McKay
Noel Harlow
Reed Altman

Stewardship and Finance
Co-chair- Christy Tucker
Co-chair- Richard Frazer
Mark Stevens
Debbie Beroth
David Frink
Ex-officio- Sue Hathaway
Ex-officio- Vickie Teal

Youth
Chair- Heather Frink
Sonja McKay
Scott Andrews
Fallon Andrews
Leo Busch kemper
Jonathan McLean

Brownleigh Dr. Association
Rebecca van Dorsten
Doug Long
Peg Arcari
Vickie Teal

Nominating Committee
Chair- Sara Acosta (Moderator-Elect)
Peg Arcari
Doug Long
Rebecca van Dorsten
Don Alderman

Visioning Committee
Bridget Blinn-Spears (2nd Past Mod.)
Edward McFarland (Past Moderator)
Nicki Norris (Moderator)
Sara Acosta (Mod.-Elect)
Meredith Pope (At large)
Doug Long